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HIN."94H Y:HWF91H B.OWQ"71Q HF/)F73REC
W./BO75WL:Q/F92H. W:/(IW.F74H PFNE80Y/HF W:/H"PI73YC
YO$:BE75Y/HF00?

1 Behold, the LORD maketh
the earth empty, and maketh
it waste, and turneth it
upside down, and scattereth
abroad the inhabitants
thereof.

W:/HFYF70H KF/(FM03 K.A/K.OH"80N K.A/(E33BED03
K.A75/)DONF80Y/W K.A/$.IP:XF73H K.A/G.:BIR:T./F92H.?
K.A/Q.OWNEH03 K.A/M.OWK"80R K.A/M.AL:WEH03
K.A/L.OWE80H K.A/N.O$E85H K.A/):A$E73R NO$E71)
B/O75W00?

2 And it shall be, as with the
people, so with the priest; as
with the servant, so with his
master; as with the maid, so
with her mistress; as with
the buyer, so with the seller;
as with the lender, so with
the borrower; as with the
taker of usury, so with the
giver of usury to him.

HIB.O94WQ05 T.IB.O91WQ HF/)F73REC W:/HIB.O74WZ05
T.IB.O92WZ? K.I74Y Y:HWF80H D.IB.E73R )ET-HA/D.FBF71R
HA/Z.E75H00?

3 The land shall be utterly
emptied, and utterly spoiled:
for the LORD hath spoken
this word.

)FB:LF70H NF75B:LFH03 HF/)F80REC )UM:L:LF71H NFB:LF73H
T."B"92L? )UM:LF73LW. M:RO71WM (AM-HF/)F75REC00?

4 The earth mourneth and
fadeth away, the world
languisheth and fadeth
away, the haughty people of
the earth do languish.

W:/HF/)F71REC XFN:PF73H T.A74XAT YO$:BE92Y/HF
K.I75Y-(FB:R70W. TOWROT03 XF74L:PW. XO80Q? H"P"73RW.
B.:RI71YT (OWLF75M00?

5 The earth also is defiled
under the inhabitants
thereof; because they have
transgressed the laws,
changed the ordinance,
broken the everlasting
covenant.

(AL-K."81N )FLFH03 )F74K:LFH )E80REC WA75/Y.E):$:M73W.
YO74$:B"Y B/F92H.? (AL-K."81N XFRW.03 YO74$:B"Y )E80REC
W:/NI$:)A71R ):ENO73W$ MIZ:(F75R00?

6 Therefore hath the curse
devoured the earth, and they
that dwell therein are
desolate: therefore the
inhabitants of the earth are
burned, and few men left.

)FBA71L T.IYRO73W$ )UM:L:LFH-GF92PEN NE)EN:X73W.
K.FL-&IM:X"Y-L"75B00?

7 The new wine mourneth,
the vine languisheth, all the
merryhearted do sigh.

$FBAT03 M:&O74W& T.UP.I80YM XFDA73L $:)O74WN
(AL.IYZI92YM? $FBA73T M:&O71W& K.IN.O75WR00?

8 The mirth of tabrets
ceaseth, the noise of them
that rejoice endeth, the joy
of the harp ceaseth.

B.A/$.I73YR LO74) YI$:T.W.-YF92YIN Y"MA71R $"KF73R
L:/$OTF75Y/W00?

9 They shall not drink wine
with a song; strong drink
shall be bitter to them that
drink it.

NI$:B.:RF73H QIR:YAT-T.O92HW. SUG.A71R K.FL-B.A73YIT
MI/B.O75W)00?

10 The city of confusion is
broken down: every house
is shut up, that no man may
come in.

C:WFXF71H (AL-HA/Y.A73YIN B.A75/XW.CO92WT?
(F75R:BFH03 K.FL-&IM:XF80H G.FLF73H M:&O71W&
HF/)F75REC00?

11 There is a crying for wine
in the streets; all joy is
darkened, the mirth of the
land is gone.

NI$:)A71R B.F/(I73YR $AM.F92H W./$:)IY.F73H
YUK.AT-$F75(AR00?

12 In the city is left
desolation, and the gate is
smitten with destruction.

K.I74Y KO71H YIH:YE91H B.:/QE71REB HF/)F73REC
B.:/TO74WK: HF75/(AM.I92YM? K.:/NO74QEP ZA80YIT
K.:/(OWL"LO73T )IM-K.FLF71H BFCI75YR00?

13 When thus it shall be in
the midst of the land among
the people, there shall be as
the shaking of an olive tree,
and as the gleaning grapes
when the vintage is done.

H"91M.FH YI&:)71W. QOWL/F73M YFRO92N.W. B.I/G:)O74WN
Y:HWF80H? CFH:AL73W. MI/Y.F75M00

14 They shall lift up their
voice, they shall sing for the
majesty of the LORD, they
shall cry aloud from the sea.

(AL-K."71N B.F/)URI73YM K.AB.:D74W. Y:HWF92H? B.:/)IY."74Y 15 Wherefore glorify ye the
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HA/Y.F80M $"71M Y:HWF73H ):ELOH"71Y YI&:RF)"75L00 LORD in the fires, even the
name of the LORD God of
Israel in the isles of the sea.

MI/K.:NA63P HF/)F61REC Z:MIRO70T $FMA33(:NW.03 C:BI74Y
LA/C.AD.I80YQ? WF/)OMA91R RFZIY-L/I71Y RF75ZIY-L/I73Y
)O74WY L/I92Y B.OG:DI74YM B.FGF80DW.? W./BE71GED
B.OWG:DI73YM B.FGF75DW.00?

16 From the uttermost part
of the earth have we heard
songs, even glory to the
righteous. But I said, My
leanness, my leanness, woe
unto me! the treacherous
dealers have dealt
treacherously; yea, the
treacherous dealers have
dealt very treacherously.

P.A71XAD WF/PA73XAT WF/PF92X (FLE73Y/KF YOW$"71B
HF/)F75REC00?

17 Fear, and the pit, and the
snare, are upon thee, O
inhabitant of the earth.

14W:95/HFYFH HA/N.F62S MI/Q.O70WL HA/P.A33XAD03
YIP.O74L )EL-HA/P.A80XAT? W:/HF75/(OWLEH03 MI/T.O74WK:
HA/P.A80XAT YIL.FK"73D B.A/P.F92X? K.I75Y-):ARUB.O70WT
MI/M.FROWM03 NIP:T.F80XW. WA75/Y.IR:(:A$73W.
MO71WS:D"Y )F75REC00?

18 And it shall come to pass,
that he who fleeth from the
noise of the fear shall fall
into the pit; and he that
cometh up out of the midst
of the pit shall be taken in
the snare: for the windows
from on high are open, and
the foundations of the earth
do shake.

RO71(FH HI75T:RO(:A(F73H HF/)F92REC P.O70WR
HI75T:P.OWR:RFH03 )E80REC? MO71W+ HI75T:MOW+:+F73H
)F75REC00?

19 The earth is utterly
broken down, the earth is
clean dissolved, the earth is
moved exceedingly.

NO74W(A T.FN70W.(A )E33REC03 K.A/$.IK.O80WR
W:/HI75T:NOWD:DF73H K.A/M.:LW.NF92H? W:/KFBA70D
(FLE33Y/HF03 P.I$:(/F80H. W:/NFP:LF73H W:/LO)-TOSI71YP
Q75W.M00

20 The earth shall reel to and
fro like a drunkard, and
shall be removed like a
cottage; and the
transgression thereof shall
be heavy upon it; and it
shall fall, and not rise again.

W:/HFYFH03 B.A/Y.O74WM HA/H80W.) YIP:QO94D Y:HWF91H
(AL-C:BF71) HA/M.FRO73WM? B.A/M.FRO92WM?
W:/(AL-MAL:K"71Y HF/):ADFMF73H (AL-HF/):ADFMF75H00

21 And it shall come to pass
in that day, that the LORD
shall punish the host of the
high ones that are on high,
and the kings of the earth
upon the earth.

W:/)US.:P63W. ):AS"PF70H? )AS.IYR03 (AL-B.O80WR
W:/SUG.:R73W. (AL-MAS:G."92R? W./M"/RO71B YFMI73YM
YIP.FQ"75DW.00?

22 And they shall be
gathered together, as
prisoners are gathered in the
pit, and shall be shut up in
the prison, and after many
days shall they be visited.

W:/XF75P:RFH03 HA/L.:BFNF80H W./BOW$F73H
HA75/XAM.F92H K.I75Y-MFLA62K: Y:HWF74H C:BF)O81WT?
B.:/HA70R CIY.OWN03 W./BI/YR74W.$FLA80IM W:/NE71GED
Z:Q"NF73Y/W K.FBO75WD00

23 Then the moon shall be
confounded, and the sun
ashamed, when the LORD
of hosts shall reign in mount
Zion, and in Jerusalem, and
before his ancients
gloriously.
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